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Activities such as pachinko, pachi-slot and public sports race betting make up Japan’s unique gambling 
culture.  When the “the Gambling Addiction Countermeasures Act” and “the Integrated Resort (IR) 
Development Act” were passed in July 2018, gambling in Japan has began the move to a new stage.  In 
preparation of IR developments, there will be measures enacted at the national government level on 
problem gambling from existing activities, and discussions have started on how to prevent the negative 
influence created from casinos in the IRs.  The problem gaming countermeasures which just started in 
Japan face many issues in order to catch up with those already established at the global level.   In this 
session, the current problem gambling countermeasures are introduced, and issues facing future 
countermeasures in problem gambling and the dissemination of responsible gaming are explained. 
 







ッションでは、日本の PG対策の現状を紹介し、今後の PG対策及び RG普及に関する課題について説
明を行う。 
 
